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NEW ENGLANDERS

URGE PATRIOTISM

"Onward, Columbia," Cries
J, Adam Bede, "Down East"

Minnesotan

TAFT IN WITTY SPEECH

$f 880 Descendants of Pilgrims
Hold 3Gth Aimtini society

Dinner

k IVOIrt mWtl mt nhrr is. brtoM
vallc tlort M thnffh 8etStr iilest,
Ji.,1111 i iVr. I ffurtnlhm on IS Itver,
r r " ',J?"K(? 'sriVLr''7;t....- -

r ratrloUsm. born upon thls'Oontlntnl In
m ItofUy soyls ot New Knglnml and re-

born niin " Aealn ns VVsstwnrile
foreaJs l Mttlemenlo ot Ours counlfj-o- ,

hold lends l' VVity tWity.
Irt this wl. wen ttl iromtn lo ye

Kutnbrs of tlirtc Hundred n.nd elghtye mi
eddo (K mim fotynite descendants. o ye
kinir band of IMIerlm Fathers) were sd- -

' jnonyshed to spenkeres of lUnowne nnd
' rtsdys TonKuc nnd most falre repute wltlml,

at ye Tninye-iMx- yennr fwi 01 jo itew
England Society of I'ennsylvfinla, nt ;,
BellSTue-Btrntfor- d Hotel. Ho Joyous wis

gathering nnd so liarnestly were ye
rroken Thowthts. receved by yo member of
y Mid Society nnd their Women-fol- k jal
it itu not till nn early hours today ynt
Ihey departed from yo feast of Savoury
VUndes and itennyngfiit words nnd

to theyr liver home.
In dede, to tunio to ye language of ye

Compiler of nowes. It hits been many n. day
tinea Mich n brilliant italaxy of speaker
baa discoursed no forcefully to nuch nTdls
tlngulshed audience seated before the hiippy
reminder ot no etegant a banquet Former
President Wllllnm llownrd Tnft, former
Congressman J. Adam Ilede. of Minnesota;
the Jtev. Nchemlnh. Iloynton, of llroolilyn,
nnd Cyrus It. 1C Curtis, prealdent of the
society, formed that RftlaTyf among the
diner wero financier whoao names nrn on
every lip, statesmen, lawyer, clergymen,
lender In the Commonwealth' Ufa: and
In the vein of all of them course the

blood ot Ktw Ennland.
An almost bewildering array nt thought

ws presented by tho sneakers In thlr
striking nnd optimistic nddrasse. Hut out
efthe manifold approaches to tho subject
the, honoring of n worthy ancestry there
l.ml i1tiflv thfi Ann pnm nt thnttvhttliA

ETC
I'

Eft

B, , lessons which the generation of today nnd
.t .. .U.l.. ... A...... t.n..t.l Ia... ........

the stern sense of duty, the
tb love o freedom, the patriotism, tho ag-
gressiveness nnd tho Independence of the
noble Plymouth company that landed from

'

the Mayflower SDR years ago nnd planted
the seed of liberty on the bleak shore of

i New World.
Mr Hede, whose nddrrss took bin lirnr-- r

by storm, furnished the crystal thought
When In tho midst ot nn Impassioned appeal
for patriotism he exclaimed:

"Onward, Columbia, from JPIymouth Hock
to the Rock ot Ages 1"

In nn address replete with epigrams nnd
Inspiring fllghtu of oratory, he demanded
pslrlotlsm nnd. hecausa of tho happiness
tbf human progress brings, ho welcomed
the problems that como with human prog-
ress.

"Use your home State na n postoRlce r,

think In terms ot continent nnd s,

then bo American," ho said earn-
estly, nmld prolonged npplause, "Wo must
think with the International mind. The dls.
ttactlon between the creat and the small

'.& mind In statesmanship Is that tho former
Thai n fonvard-Iookln- r: prospective nnd the

Jitter looks backward. Consider Jcffomon

'V Metaphor nnd slmllo nnd trnlght-fro-

.; oratory was tho ammunition',!.' U8,,, "' tno "linkers to carry tho imlnt
gfX 'nat the high Ideals fostered In New Kng-B- u.

Und were fell nnd would be felt further
Rh'. In the nation and In world affairs. In New
ty..' EniUnd was started the fire of frvcilnm

thai swept across the continent to the !a.dflc; In the rock-ribbe- d soil of Now Kng- -
was tno toundniioii or representative

wvemment: dcen-roote- d thcro wero the
dowerlng Ideal of tho home, education.

; " Humor flashed from the lip of the
speakers nnd fanned up bursts of laughter
throughout the ballroom, green with holly
tn4 Vermont spruce nnd gleaming red nnd

(i gold. In bis MlilniBlc.il. homely way of
r, driving home his thought,. Mr, llcdo pre- -

. uicirti national pronimuon.
"Some folks eny that Malno Is n State."

he declared gravely. "Other think It Is n
condition. But I wnnt to say that tho con-
dition Is spreading anTl pretty soon the
teat of the country will bo in tho same con- -

K. anion."
wf The dinner was tieguu naif an hour laics
aw-- sue o uocior inns irnin uenig late, wnen

we formor President arrived, breathless,
smiling and seemingly In the brst of New

, KeJand health, tho nssemblago nrono to
Its Xett nnd applauded him.

After the Jlev. Pr. Floyd W. Tomklns.
ebsplaln of tho society, had prayed for
world peace In Ills Invocation, Mr, Curtis
briefly outlined the purposs of tho dinner
and lauded tho New Hnglander.

"We of New England nro a hardy race,"
OS said, and then came tho first dash of
humor that Jollified tho dinner. "We
landed on a. rock"; wq sprung from a rocky

and wo have been throwing rocks ever
-- alnc. And nt think that we have made

something of a dent on tho Quakers.
j HVhat havo wo contributed to Phila-
delphia? a, long lino bf our hardy race,

from Benjamin Kranklln to Alba Johnson.
And mora than that. When I came to
FhlUdelDhla from Boston forty years ago I
found that Philadelphia, didn't know beans.
Now It has real beans, nnd also pie. tn
commerce, art. literature and muslo we

' hive helped to make Philadelphia great
w lork Is merely biff."

New Knglandera hava made the rhlla-dtlphl- a

Orchestra one of the finest In the
i trprld, he said.

- o me country at large, continuea .sir.
Curtis, "my own nativa rltv has etven Long- -
fUow. Tom need. Wllllum Pitt Fessenden.
WUUtOn PhtlrrhllL Ttnhert Poarv and Neal

jT air. the father of prohibition that we are
f Bearing so much of now and which doesn't
, prohibit j but it wasn't hi fault"

Hr Mr, Curtis declared that disrespect
for law by disregard of enforcement Is one
f the most serious menace to our republl-- f

tan Institutions,
"Either enforce or repeal,"- - was hW ulti-

matum
The New Enfflsndcr. he continued, ha

tfTea the Quaker the spirit of aggresslve-8- 8,

hearty In jrood work nd4iI Mazda Lamp Outfits
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G1VK HOSPITAL HENEF1T
Friends of Jlovint Sinnt Hospital
will clvo n benefit rlnneo on Christ-mn- s

niRht In Apollo Hnll to rniso
money for Improvements at the In-

stitution. SIIbs Cecelia Rosenthal
(nbovol nnd Miss Irene hlpshuts r
(below) nro members of tho com-

mittee.

n ready sympathy. In return for n spirit of
gentleness and klndllncmi. toleration for
others and moderation In nil things.

In Introducing Mr. Tnft,' Mr. Curtl said
that with the perspective of time "we hnve
come to look bark on tho administration of
President Tnft as tfno of the best of the
present gcncrnllon."

The former President traced the history
of the New Knglnudera In nn address that
was marked by his witty comment on the
foibles pttho curly Tllgrlnis and Puritan.

"On thin bleak day of December we rlso
up to call them biesscdA he said. 'Their
story It Inspiring. They have projected
their uieful and beneficial Influence across
three centuries. They came hero to' cstnb-lls- h

a theocracy, n community under tho
laws of Ood n they Interpreted them."

After a humorous description of the dim-cultl-

tho doctrinal settlers encountered In
Itogcr Williams nnd bin religious tolerance
nnd remarking that n. similar fate should
bo meted out to certain modern reformer,
Doctor Tnft explained nt length the debt
which our generation owe to tho Pilgrims
nnd their later companions, the Puritan.
Ho enumerated them na the prlnclplo of
representative government, freedom nf
thought, literature and their sacrifice In
the cau.no of education.

'Tho first written constitution ver
adopted by a freo people was drawn up In
Connecticut and beuamo the model for the
United States Constitution" he said, "The
freedom of thought that they encouragsd
under rigid limit burst tho bonds nnd made
New Kngland the real center of religious
liberty, TJielr local grewi
Into representative government. The first
public funds ever voted In tho cause of edu-

cation were appropriated for Harvard Uni-

versity after slKVeara of hardsnlp trtul

The nev, Dr. Iloynton delivered a spirited
comparison between present-da- y life nnd
that of the men .who "raptured this wilder-
ness In tho name of Ood."

He flayed those who. In theso "riotously
prosperous days." believe n house and n
home are the same and tlwso who hold that
going to school and having nn education
are one. He urged tho former to rend ot
the real home ot their forefathers, who
lived In shacks and deplored the Inroads
that buslnee llfo Is making upon classical
education.

American liberty, ho said, was born In
tho home of New Kngland, but had not
always stayed there ,' 31

Besides the speakers, those seated at trm
president's tabts wero R W. Mumford, sec-

retary; Dr. Charles t. Harrison, former
CJovcrnor Kdwln S. Blunrt, T)r. Daniel D.

nisley nnd Ocorgo Irving Merrill. Other
prominent Philadelphlnns present Included
HvT. Stbtesbury, Alba II, Johnson. Isano C
Clothier. Ixiuls 'J. Kolb. Sena tor-ele- T.
Larry Byre. Charles S. Calwell, Nathan T.
Kolwell and William It. Wanamnker, Jr.

Between the courses, which consisted of
New Kngland dishes, a Pilgrim cantata was
staged, depleting tno arrival of tne May-
flower and tho first day In the colony,
which, luckily for the New Kngland Society
of Philadelphia, survived tho Indians, whose
prototypes sounded theydrcad war whoop
In the wing of the stage!

Store to Hewartl Employes
Kvery employe of Oppenhelm, Collins &

Co, who has been In tho company's service
for three months orUonger yrlll partici-
pate in a distribution here ot Christmas
gift. The distribution I based on the
position and the time of service. Among
those who will participate are head of de-

partment, cashboy. messengers, stock
girls, and saleswomen and salesmen.

--Open Evenings--?

Large Shipment
or

Lionel Electric Trains
JUST AHBIVKD

Must Be Sold
Before Xmas

At Ys Less Than
Lionel's Lilt Price

Camphta Slock of
EUctrlcat Ctftt, Toys. Storag
Batter! and Tr Lighting

Outfit

Central Electric
A LOCK CO.

.12 N. 13th St..

FLECKBRcos
n m

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
SHOWROOMS

NgSfg?y4 & 50 KORTH 532ST

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

UT North Broad St,

s h 1.J.. t utftfif-- iw-- " ;r,rr . ,n i,T?,.nmT,

SPECIAL MUSIC I'ROGttAMS
IN MANY CITY CHURCHES

Extra Fine Arranircmcnt Tomorrow
in St. Luko nnd the

Kplphnny r
Bpeelsl Chrtslmss rniMlmt srr4e hare

bten arranged in many city churehea. An'
them, carol nnd cantatas will nhl In mak-
ing the day Joyous for muslo lover.

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'cleek the an-

nual Chrtstmn carol nenrlee will be held at
th. rhuiph of 8t. Luke nd the Kptphany.
In addition to the rental of the carols
themelv by the tested choir Of forty
voire there will be lnstrumntal prelude.
Interlude and posttude with the organ, harp,
violin nnd cello. Dorothy Johnstone lase
ler will be the harplet. Hertrnd A. AuMIrt
the telllst, and John K. Wltxemann Ihe
violinist The rector, the Itev. David M.
Steele, will cenduet Ihe service nd mak
an add res It Is the purpose this year
lo weave terelher Into an ordelly sequent
a dntet) anetrnt rarel nf almost a many
nationalities.

Tomorrow night at St. Clement's Church.
Twentieth and Cherry street, n special mu-
sical service will be given, while on Christ-
ina morning 'at the II o'cleck mas there
will also be special music.

The service at the 1rl tlapllst Church
will le under the direction ef Frederick
Maxson. A double quartet will sing nt
both morning and evening service. Special
eriees will h- - hM both tomorrow morn-

ing and evening at St. Peter' Church,
Germantown.

MARY GARDEN ARRIVES;
WILL ACT IN "MOVIES"

After FuinilltiR Her Contract With
Chicnco Oporn Compnny She Will

Ho Picture Star
NKW YOIIK. Deo. M Mary Garden

from Kranec today on tho American
liner Philadelphia. For some time the opera
singer ha been the Idol pf Part because of
her nctlvltle in behalf of war relief work.

She oom her now to fulfill her en-
gagement with tho Chlongo Opera Com-
pnny. When thla Is ended she will make
her first photodrama appearance under tho
direction of Herbert IJrenon for Pelswlck
picture.

TWO HUltT IN RUNAWAY

Horse Creates Panic in Hnltlmoro.
Many Women Knocked Down

IIAl.TIMOIti; Dec ?3. A runaway
horse attached to a lumber wagon dashed
Into n rrnWiJ'of shoppers nt I.elngton nnd
Itownrd street today. The Intersection of
Ihn two ntrerls Is the busiest retnll center
of the city and was jammed with Christmas
shopper .

Koverat women were knocked down In
tho panic which ensued, nnd two of them
were seriously nnd perhaps ratnlly Injured.
They we(re rushed to a, hospital In ambu-
lances.

Tour Will Probated
Will probated today were those nf the

Itev. John D. Kalkner, IJ3 South Korty.rlflh
street, which In private bequest disposes
of property valued at i:s,000j Matilda
(llnvcdnnz. SOI North Msscher street, f?t;Mary C. Hoffner, Fisher lane nnd Second
street. laj.OOO. and Henry Herer, 1339 New-Itlr- lc

street, IIO.ICO.

I'Irm nnil Men ExchanRe (lifts
Frnnk tt Seder gave to each of their

employe n Christmas rrmembrnnre either
In gold, silver, candy, clgnr or some prac-
tical gift The employe gave n silver lov-
ing cup to member of the firm.

XMAS GREETING CARDS
Choicb amd Limited SttecrioNs ton

PtRSONAt ENORAVCO CARDS
FRANKnLmiRRY

SHHERA SPECIALIST
Open Efentnxs L'ntl Chrtstma

j

tie

1318 Arch Street,
Optn vry until 9

uMRY aiRISTMAS

AT THE NAVY YARD

Jack Tnr Will Pcnst on War--
ships nnd Have a Good

Time Generally

Krerythlng from Soup to nut, plus hep
of lee cream and other thing, not forget-
ting the customary turkey, l to be pro-
vided to the "Jackie" of the twenty ship
now at the Philadelphia Navy Yard oh
Christmas Day. There will be a general
exchange of Tulellde greetings between the
cnlnmander nnd crews of the different bat-
tleships and a general goiW tun.

The festive dinner sensed onvchrlitmn
Day to Ihe sailor of Ilk Vnlted States
Navy l one that compare most' favorably
with Ihe best provided In our ultra-- d luxe
hotels The "Jackie" say that It I Ihe
one day when Uncle 8am gives them an
epicurean "splurge."

Then there is another feature to lake
ptae at League Island on Monday. The
crew of the fiouth Carolina are planning to
entertain and provide Christmas dinner for
more lhan JJO poor "kiddle" In South
Philadelphia.

It wa learned also from Ihe orflcer at
the namy yard thai 00 or more mem-
ber of the crew of the various ship
wlH be granted furloughs, and many of
tho sallur are planning to eat their Christ-
mas dinner at home. On New Year" Day
JOO member of the different crew sta-
tioned at the navy yard nro promised fur-
loughs.

RANKS HOSPITAL REUNION

Lleutennnt Boston Will Superintend
Distribution Today

Pome time today the patrol wagon of the
Thirty-secon- d etreet'nnd Woodland avenue
police station, loaded down with baskets
containing meats, vegetables, toy and can-
dle, will make n tour of certnln part of
West Philadelphia and leave a basket at
the homes of poor families.

The patrol will be In charge of Police
Lieutenant Oeorgo Iloston. He wilt be ac-
companied by several uniformed men who
for several day have been obtaining names
of poverty-stricke- n widows nnd other who
on Christmas will find themselves pennl- -

POLICE TO HELP NEEDY

Tots Leas Thnn Oovcn Who Wore
Patients Will Do Guests

The annual reunion of 7S0 children, up
to the ge of seven year, who havo heeti
treated at the UableV Hospital of Phila-
delphia. 60J Addison street, will be held
this afternoon with special exercise pre-
pared by the regular hnnpltn) starf.

flltts will ie made to nil Ihn children, and
the accompanying mother will be treated
to cocoa and sandwiches. Through dona-
tion of friends of rho hospital, dinner
will be given to forty unusually needy
families.

Christmas Cheer for "Down-and-Out-

More than 1000 down-and-o- men will
receive Chrlstmn cheer at the Inasmuch
Mission on Chrlstmn Day. The chief at-
traction of the day will be a roast-bee- f

dinner. The men will be fed In relay of
1000 each. There will lie a Christmas en-

tertainment, under tho direction of the Or-
pheus Double Quartet. In the evening there
will be uddresse by Illshop lthlnetander and
"Tony" Hlddle.

EDISON D,nrd
PHONOGRAPHS

$100, $150
- $200 and $250

Instruments Ready
For Immediate Delivery

Ptliirrr m4e en
hundsr, If drilrrd. ,

STARR & MOSS
3G27 Germantown Ave.

(Ju.l lltlow Krle)

for theHome

All aoodi purchased thu ee
vlH be hung ftec of charge

KalM J.! I.Mh.ssr uyuuuir Lamps

LAUGE SHOWnOOSIS

LOWEST PRICES

CO.
PhUadelphia

o'clock until Chrutnm

the motor truck is a necessity,YES, the progressive business man of
today lias already purchased motor

4 trucks or is figuring on .them for the very
near future.

But it is not a question of anu motor
truck. It is a question of reasonable first
cost, economy of upkeep and operation,
and efficiency in keeping everlastingly at
work.

Above all, the motor tr.uck owner
yemands effective, continuous and reason-
able after-sal-e service. The only assurance
of this lies in purchasing from a responsi-
ble and successful 'manufacturer. ,

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY
.ARDMORE, PA.

Christmas Gifts
b Electric Lamps, Dining Koom Electroliers,
I Electric Table Lamps, Gas Table Lamps.

Solid Mahogany FJoor Lamps $10

RELIANCE lsc,dc
towing

FIXTURE

COAST SHIPPING CRIPPLED
BY EIGHTY-MIL- E GALE

Grade Crossinjr Oato Wrecked nt rut- -

erson nnd Train Hits
Ambulnnco

NHW Ydm?, Deo. 33, Shipping "along
the Atlantle rvti . l,rfiv rim,trf Ia.
day by an elghty-mlt- e gale, accompanied
ny snaw and sleet, which raged alt of last
night.

craft or all kind suffered, shipping In
several harbors was suspended, nnd many
pedestrians were Injured by falling sign
nnd the wreck sire of plato-glas- window
in many coast eltle. s

Nf Yrk y",a racked by the gale which
attained it maximum velocity of eighty-fo- ur

mile during the evening. Fifteen tier-so-

were cut nnd otherwise Injured by
flying glass.

Wind wrecked a grade-crossln- g gate at
Patersen. N. J., and an Hrlo train crashednto an ambulance, killing tho driver nndInjuring tnoNilhcr persons.

Collar at ltoston were flooded during
.r.?' "".'' "n'PPlng waa lied Up. Themulsh bark Mary Duff wk blown ontho rock In Nantucket Kauml. A coastguard cutter nested her. The British barge
Cllooseap. bound for New York from Wind.
Tr'... i?" .'! ,ow cf ft l"- - w pounded
Vio !, '.'! " HnA ,nei aground on

Moon Khonl In Vineyard liaveh.

GRAVE FEARS FOR LINER
TWO WEEKS OVERDUE

Voltaire Sniid Krom Liverpool nnd Is
Known to Hnvo Encountered

Klcrco Storm
NBW yonif. Deo. JJ The terrlnostorms of recent day have caused appre-

hension a to the fate' of the liner Vol- -
r?n;.?" Cln,1. of th Import ft nou

reports tha,t the company
feared the vessel had succumbed to n sub-
marine attack and belief waa expressedthat she may yet arrive In port.

The Voltaire Is two week overdue fromLiverpool. She waa en route to New YorkIn ballast nnd carried only her crew of I tomen.
The greatest feur for safely of the ves.

CarM ,wrl",- - was that shemight have suffered an eihrlne breakdownand then been caught later In the terrlflestorm of the last week. No new what-ever has been received from the vesselsince she left Liverpool. It was slated,

E. Milton Dexter
1218 Spruce Street

feS5 SWP1TS
Xmas Desserts

Xmas Candy
Xmas Cake

K iMM
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CHRISTMAS BASKETS

FOR POOR THOUSANDS

Volunteers of America, Snlvnlion
Army and Mrs. Kotchum to

Distribute Foodstuffs

Christmas dinner basket will li dis-

tributed this afternoon by the Volunteers
ot Arnetleei. Salvation Army and by Mr.
M. W. Ketehum, who Is known ft Ihe
Chrltma Angel of Kensington."

The Volunteer of Amerlcn will give away
roast beet dinner at i p. m. from their sup-

ply station at 41 North Itleventh street
More than 1000 person are expected lo tie

In the line-u- p for basket. The foodstuff to
be given away Include three Ion of beef,
two earlnad of potatoes, beet, turnip and
rabhages, 1000 ran nf condinsed milk,
twenty saek of coffee and other supplies.
In addition. Colonel Christopher C. Herron
wilt give clothing and other useful artlotea
lo needy children.

The Salvation Army will distribute 1100
children dinner basket from Musical Kund
Hall. Klghth nnd Locust streets. The Sal-
vation Army will also gln a Christmas en-

tertainment In Musical Fund Halt next
Tuesday evening. All children attending
will lie given toys and candy.

Mr. Ketehum will distribute 1000 baskets
today from 3031 Vrnnkford avenue.

Tho American lleecue Worker. HT North
Ninth street, will distribute clothing, candy
and toys to more than (00 poor children nf
tho tenderloin.

Three Ship Deported Lot
LONDON, Deo. !J. Lloyd',, reports Ihe

sinking ot Ihe Urltlsh nteamshlp llonus,
SK0 tons, and tho Norwegian steamships
Avona, 2I9R tons, nnd Mureta,

Send a
Flowergrarn

of fresh-cu- t flowers
for Christmas. A suit-ab- le

jrlft for any one.
Wo arranjro them
from

$5 to $25
Other Flower Gifts', $2 up

Charles JffenryFeat
Vfa .& efifie J(ps9
721 South Broad Street
In tht mUJtm of th block

&
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Square

it
Pleasure Receive

JcwtUGoldwareSllverwnro
Watches Stationer

9
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Caldwell Compart)

Giant Spruco Will Bo
Up on of High

School

KranVrord'a community Christmas tr,
a giant spruce, set up en tho enmpus ot
the Pranktord High School. Iiarrlron treet c
and Oxford ke, will be the center ot TUle-tid- e

festivities in Pranktord tomorrow
night

At 10 o'clock ChrlMmna Eva
IWIlh Qreeit will press a button, and tho
great tree will Imrsi Into splendor. The
tree I covered with gleaming string ot
varicolored light, with here and there In
(he depth ot tho green foliage a
ball nf light At the apex of the
big spruce Is a great white star', which when
Illuminated can tie seen for rnllt,

At the instant the tree Is Illuminated
n. choru of more lhan 1000 voices will
begin to sing the "Holy Tho alng-e- r

Will be masted on tho plats, of the
high reboot overlooking tho campus.

Sundays
or week-end- s spent at the
seashore will make yon
feel different Monday
wornlnc.

Dollar
excursions on TIIE R11AD-IN- G

learo Chestnut or
Sonth Street Ferric, 7.30
A. SI. every Sunday,

Chan
Dependable
x rain service
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CIMCE transfer, of our business a few tfeeks ago, to
this new establishment '., -'-,

we have counted a quarter of a Visitors v. ,

the5 have examined the exhibits with the leisurely1 freedom
of patrons of a museumof arr

they have subjected assortments, qualities and prices to
comparisons of most critical thoroughness

and they have honored us .with a volume of business more
than that of any previous period in the history of
the house. .

,

This substantial evidence of public endorsement1 wo
accept as- -

'y' 'V The Most Gratifying Christmas
- Gift
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Has Ever Been
to

Clock

Bakers f

glowing
stranger

Night"

the

.ocoa
stands all tests of
laboratory and home.
(It is pure, it is
delicious, it is --

healthful,

Lighted
Campus

unique,

million

double

Walter Baker Q CaLtd, !
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